Sending church:

Dear Friends,

Bible Baptist Church
Debrecen, Hungary

Thank you for your prayers and continued support for our ministry!
We are so thankful to the Lord for His goodness and guidance in our
Tel. (from US):
lives!
011 36 30 911 9887
As we mentioned in our last letter, our family was able to spend the
roahungary@gmail.com summer on the road visiting churches to present our ministry. One of
the highlights of visiting these wonderful churches was the time we spent
Please send support and
at Hopewell Baptist Church in Napa, California where I got saved and was
all correspondence to called to preach 20 years ago! What a sweet time of reunion we had!
Rock of Ages Ministries
We praise God for each church He has brought us to, it was a joy for us to
(Missionary #238)
be with all of them! Our children were again a blessing with their music,
P.O.Box 2308
we are thankful for their willingness to serve the Lord with the talent He has
Cleveland, TN 37320
given them!
In July we were able to visit the Bible and Literature Missionary
Foundation in Shelbyville, TN. During our visit we had the amazing
opportunity to help some with the binding of the Hungarian Bibles that
they were just producing for our country! We are very thankful to Brother
Lemmon for helping the cause of Christ in Hungary!
At the end of the month we were able to attend the Rock of Ages
Ministries National Conference in Dalton, GA! It was such a blessing for
our family, not just the sweet fellowship and spiritual nourishment but also
our daughter Nelly settling her salvation as Dr. Joe Arthur preached about
the Lost Coin and the Lost Sheep! This was a direct answer to prayer and
we just praise the Lord for His goodness! Please pray that she will live a
surrendered life for the glory of God!

For souls,
Zsolt, Bea, Daniel,
Mark, and Kornelia

KOVACS
2018. September

We are praising God for the safety that He provided as we travelled
(literally) about 10 000 miles across the South and for the churches who
expressed their desire to support our ministry!
At the end of August Beya and the kids flew to Hungary due to
School responsibilities, but I will continue with meetings till the end of
October! I am still available for meetings to fill the openings in my calendar,
I can be contacted at 615-410-8682!
Please pray for us as we continue our deputation ministry!
Acts 10:35 “But in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted with him.”

